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My involvement with Alpha Omega started whilst an undergraduate student. I was introduced to the fraternity and have had fantastic support from its members throughout my postgraduate training and my career. This support is central to the ethos of Alpha Omega and for this reason one of my aims for this year is to continue the great work from the last two chairmen in helping to grow the student externship program and student involvement in Alpha Omega.

As a periodontist the relationship between oral and systemic health is one I find incredibly interesting. For this reason I believe communication with our medical counterparts is key in order to learn from each other. I am therefore proud to introduce to you this years lecture series ‘Oral Health and Beyond!!’.

This year we will be introducing fantastic speakers to the membership, on a variety of different topics throughout the year.

For our first meeting I am pleased to introduce to you cardiologists Dr Mark Westwood, Dr Neil Srinivasan and Dr Christopher Primus. We look forward to them outlining current cardiology practice in relation to dentistry, helping us to better understand anticoagulation therapies and infective endocarditis risks.

Our next speaker will be renowned oral and maxillofacial surgeon Mr Jonathan Collier, also speaking for the first time to Alpha Omega. He will be outlining causes and treatments for parafunctional sleep disorders. Obstructive Sleep Apnoea is becoming increasingly common and its management from a dental perspective will be enlightening.

We are also delighted to have Dr Joe Omar to be returning to Alpha Omega presenting “Sedation and The Airway”. This engaging and interactive presentation is a must for any dentist offering sedation in their practice.

Research exploring the relationship between oral and systemic health is continually evolving. Associations have been identified between periodontal disease and diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, pregnancy related outcomes and dementia to name a few. Professor D’Aiuto is at the forefront of this research and we are therefore delighted to introduce him to Alpha Omega, to speak on this vast topic.

Obstructive Sleep Apnoea is becoming increasingly common and its management from a dental perspective will be enlightening.

We are also delighted to have Dr Joe Omar to be returning to Alpha Omega presenting “Sedation and The Airway”. This engaging and interactive presentation is a must for any dentist offering sedation in their practice.

Research exploring the relationship between oral and systemic health is continually evolving. Associations have been identified between periodontal disease and diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, pregnancy related outcomes and dementia to name a few. Professor D’Aiuto is at the forefront of this research and we are therefore delighted to introduce him to Alpha Omega, to speak on this vast topic.

Occlusion in dentistry is often confusing and difficult to understand. We are therefore honoured to have Dr Tom Bereznicki (one of our esteemed Alpha Omega members) to present “avoiding occlusally related failures in restorative dentistry”.

To finish the year on a high, we are delighted to be inviting Dr Mervyn Druian, past international chair of Alpha Omega to impart his wisdom and practice experience. “The inspirational dental practice” will explore the importance of relationship building, team building, case presentation and practice profitability. All vitally important aspects of running a successful practice and enjoying dentistry!

It is important to remember that all funds raised go to our Charitable Trust, which distributes the funds we raise to help disadvantaged groups in all parts of the world to access dental care. We are grateful to you our members for your continued unwavering support.

"It is an honour and gives me great pleasure to be welcoming you as the incoming Chairman of Alpha Omega International Dental Fraternity’s London Chapter.”

CHAIRMAN’S WELCOME:
WELCOMING NEW MEMBERS

At Alpha Omega we welcome new members of any background and from all areas of dentistry; whether at the start, middle or the latter parts of your career. Through our ethos you will find like minded dentists to discuss issues with or bounce ideas off of. Enjoy great speakers who have a wealth of experience. Get your CPD in a way that you’ll get so much more from than a podcast and webinars. If you’d like to discuss membership give me a call, send me an email or just sign up on the website. You can even just come along to one of our lectures, there’s no need to book beforehand.

Thank you to both the council and scientific committees, (especially from past chair Dr Rob Pittack) for all their help in putting together the program for this year. I hope to continue from the successes of last year.

I also thank all our fantastic sponsors especially Henry Schein, with their generous charitable donations and support for all our events. If you don’t already use their Alpha Omega rewards and discounts take a look at them!

Most importantly I have to thank all our members for their continued support. Bring guests to the events and help our London Chapter grow.

For more detailed information about all of our events, visit our website: www.alphaomegauk.co.uk. Follow us on twitter and instagram @AOLondon, and join our Facebook page: AlphaOmega International Dental Fraternity UK. Join them to help us spread the word.

Dr Richard Horwitz
BDS, MClinDent, MFDS RCSEd, MPvio RCSEd, Cert Perio (EFP), FHEA
Specialist in Periodontics
Visiting Lecturer Eastman Dental Institute (UCL)
Chairman of The London Chapter of Alpha Omega Dental Fraternity
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# Lecture Programme 2019/2020

## Oral Health and Beyond!

### Evening Lectures - Venue: BDA, London, 64 Wimpole Street, W1G 8YS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday 24 September 2019   | Dr Mark Westwood
                            | Dr Neil Srinivasan
                            | Dr Christopher Primus                                                  | Infections and Bleeding Hearts; what does the dental professional need to know? |
| Thursday 24 October 2019    | Dr Yusof (Joe) Omar                | Sedation and The Airway                                                |                                                                                  |
| Tuesday 12 November 2019    | Dr Jonathan Collier                | Things that go “Bump and Grind” in the Night (and shouldn’t): Dentaofacial treatment of parafunctional sleep disorders |
| Tuesday 14 January 2020     | Professor Francesco D’Aauto        | Oral and Systemic Health: Should we be worried?                        |                                                                                  |
| Tuesday 4 February 2020     | Dr Tom Bereznicki                  | Avoiding Occlusally Related Failures in Restorative Dentistry          |                                                                                  |
| Tuesday 3 March 2020        | Dr Mervyn Druian                   | The Inspirational Dental Practice - relationship building, team building, case presentation and practice profitability |

**Registration** from 6.30pm. Lecture from 7.15 pm. Evening lectures free for members only. Non members/guest fee £60.00. AGM 6.30pm Tuesday 24th September 2019 at the BDA

For further information please contact: Richard Horwitz, Chairman Alpha Omega London Chapter
Email: [chairman@alphaomegauk.co.uk](mailto:chairman@alphaomegauk.co.uk) Tel: 020 7486 0422

---

### Make the most of your business with Henry Schein Rewards

Make the most of your relationship with Henry Schein by joining our loyalty programme **Henry Schein Rewards**. We are fully committed to providing you with everything you need to run a successful and profitable business, and **Rewards** gives you the opportunity to do just that. It’s free and takes 2 minutes. Earn points as soon as you sign up.

Take advantage today and apply at [hsdrewards.co.uk](http://hsdrewards.co.uk)

If you join today, your Reward points will expire on 31 December 2019.

* Value is £50. New members receive 20,000 points. To claim your points, please email Richard Horwitz membership@alphaomegauk.co.uk.

---

www.alphaomegauk.co.uk
Make the most of your Alpha Omega Membership

Receive the following benefits from Henry Schein

• Product discounts for members including benefits for online orders and direct debit payments.

• Annual rebate on merchandise* and capital equipment purchases.

• £500 worth of Henry Schein Own Brand products of your choice. Contact your Henry Schein Sales Consultant to set this up.

• Contract pricing on 100 of your most frequently purchased products.

• £50 of Rewards points when you join Rewards, Henry Schein's free loyalty programme.

• Preferential business solutions rates to help your practice improve its profitability.

• Digital sales specialists who are happy to assist you with the move to a digital workflow.

• Charitable donation paid annually to Alpha Omega.

*Excludes small equipment, anaesthetics & X-ray films

For more information visit alphaomegauk.co.uk/henry-schein

Contact your local account manager or call our sales team on 0800 023 2558

Taking care of everything dental  hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk
Dr Mark Westwood was appointed as a Consultant Cardiologist in 2009. He set up and delivered the entire Cardiac MRI service at the London Chest Hospital which within 2 years of inception became the UK’s second largest such service, undertaking over 3,500 CMR scans per annum.

He has a strong interest in training and education where he is currently Vice-Chair of the UK Cardiology SAC and the Training Programme Director for Cardiology for North East Thames, one of the most highly rated cardiology training programmes in the UK.

He holds several national and international roles such as Vice-President of the British Society for Cardiovascular MRI (BSCMRI), Councillor of the British Cardiac Society (BCS), Chair for Certification and Accreditation for the European Association for Cardiovascular Imaging (EACVI) leading 7 certification programmes across all cardiac imaging modalities and is also the current President of CESMA, the affiliate of UEMS (the European Union of Medical Specialists), which advises on postgraduate assessment across all medical and surgical specialties in Europe.

Dr Neil Srinivasan MBCHB, PhD, MRCP

Dr Neil Srinivasan MBCHB, PhD, MRCP is a cardiac electrophysiologist who works at The Barts Heart Centre, with the treatment and management of rapid heart rhythms. He has extensive experience in performing catheter ablation for these rhythms but also their medical treatment including the use of anticoagulation to prevent stroke. After graduating from the University of Leeds Medical School, he trained in general cardiology at the Leeds General Infirmary as well as York and Wakefield District Hospitals. He undertook a PhD under the supervision of Professor Pier Lambiase at UCL, before commencing his higher specialist training in cardiac rhythm management at the Barts Heart Centre.

Dr Mark Westwood

Dr Mark Westwood was appointed as a Consultant Cardiologist in 2009. He set up and delivered the entire Cardiac MRI service at the London Chest Hospital which within 2 years of inception became the UK’s second largest such service, undertaking over 3,500 CMR scans per annum.

He has a strong interest in training and education where he is currently Vice-Chair of the UK Cardiology SAC and the Training Programme Director for Cardiology for North East Thames, one of the most highly rated cardiology training programmes in the UK.

He holds several national and international roles such as Vice-President of the British Society for Cardiovascular MRI (BSCMRI), Councillor of the British Cardiac Society (BCS), Chair for Certification and Accreditation for the European Association for Cardiovascular Imaging (EACVI) leading 7 certification programmes across all cardiac imaging modalities and is also the current President of CESMA, the affiliate of UEMS (the European Union of Medical Specialists), which advises on postgraduate assessment across all medical and surgical specialties in Europe.

Dr Neil Srinivasan

Dr Neil Srinivasan MBCHB, PhD, MRCP is a cardiac electrophysiologist who works at The Barts Heart Centre, with the treatment and management of rapid heart rhythms. He has extensive experience in performing catheter ablation for these rhythms but also their medical treatment including the use of anticoagulation to prevent stroke. After graduating from the University of Leeds Medical School, he trained in general cardiology at the Leeds General Infirmary as well as York and Wakefield District Hospitals. He undertook a PhD under the supervision of Professor Pier Lambiase at UCL, before commencing his higher specialist training in cardiac rhythm management at the Barts Heart Centre.

Infections and Bleeding Hearts

What Does the Dental Professional Need to Know?

Course Date

Tuesday 24 September 2019

Course Overview

This lecture will contain 3 components. There will be an initial outline of current cardiology practice related to dentistry (with Dr Mark Westwood) followed by a focus on anticoagulation (delivered by Dr Neil Srinivasan) and endocarditis (delivered by Dr Christopher Primus).

Dr Primus will describe the importance of Infective Endocarditis (IE) as a rare but potentially fatal disease, and the important role of oral commensals in developing the disease. He presents the evidence for and against prophylaxis for dental procedures, in the context of the significant number of patients treated for IE at Barts Heart Centre, since 2015.

Educational Aims and Objectives

Dr Srinivasan will present the following:

- Rationale for Anticoagulation in patients with Atrial Fibrillation
- What Anticoagulants are available and how do we use and monitor them
- What are the risks of anticoagulation in dental patients and how do we manage them
- Explore when is it safe to stop anticoagulation

Dr Primus will provide an overview of the following:

- Infective Endocarditis as it relates to dental practice, in the context of the literature and the Barts Heart Centre experience.
- Discuss the evidence and international guidance for antibiotic prophylaxis to protect patients against IE.
Dr Christopher Primus
MBBS9DICP), BSc(Hons), MRCP(Cardio)

Profile
Dr Christopher Primus MBBS9DICP), BSc(Hons), MRCP(Cardio) is a Cardiology Registrar at Barts Heart Centre (London) and has undertaken his higher cardiology training within Barts Health NHS Trust. Currently a PhD candidate at the William Harvey Research Institute (Barts & The London School of Medicine and Dentistry), his research interests lie in heart failure, infective endocarditis and the importance of inflammation in cardiovascular disease. As part of the Infective Endocarditis Multidisciplinary Team, he co-ordinates their clinical meetings and has begun to publish their outcomes, improving the care of patients with this potentially fatal disease. He is a member of the organising committee and speaker at the first Infective Endocarditis Conference in the UK, recently held in June 2019 at the Royal Society of Medicine.

Sedation and the Airway

Learning Outcomes
1. Understand the rationale for Anticoagulation in patients with AF
2. Know the difference between the different forms of anticoagulant available
3. Know when is it safe to stop anticoagulation
4. Infective Endocarditis in context
5. The controversy of antibiotic prophylaxis for IE
6. Where does the evidence leave us as healthcare professionals caring for high-risk patients

GDC Development Outcome: B, C

Learning Outcomes
The attendee will learn:
- The difference between Conscious Sedation (CS) and General anaesthesia (GA)
- The drugs used in sedation and the rational behind multi-drug sedation
- About and appreciate the importance of sharing in the care of the airway
- To prevent and manage airway obstruction

GDC Development Outcome: C

Course Date
Thursday 24 October 2019

Course Overview
It is logical as well as compassionate to offer anxious and phobic patients sedation, to manage some, if not all, their dental treatment. However, the operator and chairside assistant both need to have some knowledge of sedation and sedatives and the potential for complications; after all the sedationist and the dentist are sharing the airway!

Educational Aims and Objectives
The aim of the presentation is to introduce the attendee to the airway and demonstrate how it interacts with sedation and good dental practice.
Dr Jonathan Collier

**Profile**

Graduated in Medicine (Cambridge then Oxford) then Dentistry (Barts & The London) and PhD (Queen Mary University).

Currently clinical lead and Consultant Oral & Craniomaxillofacial Surgeon (Department of Craniofacial Surgery, Chelsea & Westminster Hospital) with a specific sub-speciality interest in orthognathic surgery and the skeletal treatment of obstructive sleep apnoea. Academic collaborations with the Brompton Hospital, Imperial College and Stanford University with research interests in airway modelling and measurement. National and international lecturer on the surgical treatment of sleep apnoea. RCS England examiner. Medicolegal Expert (facial injury and orthognathics). Private practice at 44 Wimpole St, King Edward VII hospital, Princess Grace hospital.

---

**THINGS THAT GO “BUMP AND GRIND” IN THE NIGHT (AND SHOULDN’T) – DENTOFACIAL TREATMENT OF PARAFUNCTIONAL SLEEP DISORDERS**

**Course Date** Tuesday 12 November 2019

**Course Overview**

Patient and public awareness of the importance of good quality sleep is increasing. During the lecture we will look at normal sleep, how it is disturbed, the sequelae of this (dental and medical) and how we might identify these. We will go on to discuss the role of “novel” treatments such as botulinum toxin for bruxism (as well as the perils and pitfalls of how to deliver it in the chairside setting). We will also discuss the importance of Obstructive Sleep Apnoea (OSA) as a diagnosis and how clinical, radiological and computational airway assessment is helping guide surgical therapies (such as maxilla-mandibular advancement osteotomies) to provide a 90% cure rate.

**Educational Aims and Objectives**

This lecture will introduce the dental professional to the terminology, physiology and pathology of common relevant sleep disorders. Understanding the inter-play between sleep-related problems will provide practitioners with a fresh insight into the dental and medical sequelae of poor sleep. Simple assessment techniques will be explained so that attendees can be confident in making appropriate diagnoses, offering adjunctive chairside treatments if required and onward referral if indicated.

**Learning Outcomes**

- To introduce the importance of sleep quality on medical and dental health
- To outline simple chairside diagnostic tests to detect sleep pathologies.
- To demonstrate the role of botulinum toxin in the multimodal management of myofascial pain and bruxism.
- To deliver an overview of sleep surgery in obstructive sleep apnoea with specific reference to orthognathic treatment.

**GDC Development Outcome:** C
In partnership with

**ORAL AND SYSTEMIC HEALTH: SHOULD WE BE WORRIED?**

**PROFESSOR FRANCESCO D’AUNTO**

**LEARNING OUTCOMES**
- Critical appraisal of the evidence linking periodontitis and diabetes
- Critical appraisal of the evidence linking periodontitis and cardiovascular diseases
- Critical appraisal of the evidence supporting plausible mechanisms linking periodontitis and systemic health outcomes

**GDC DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME: C**

**COURSE DATE** Tuesday 14 January 2020

**COURSE OVERVIEW**
Oral diseases including periodontitis affect the majority of the population and they are a huge burden both on individuals and on society. In the last decade the importance of oral health as an essential component of the overall systemic wellbeing has increased. A bulk of evidence suggests that periodontal diseases may play a significant role in a variety of other health problems. Could this be true? Could these associations be explained by other common risk factors (for example smoking or obesity)? Oral health professionals should be confident in answering/addressing their patients on the clinical and scientific relevance of these associations.

**EDUCATIONAL AIMS AND OBJECTIVES**
A critical review of the available evidences on the association between periodontitis and systemic health outcomes will be provided. In particular focus will be given to the associations between periodontitis and diabetes/cardiovascular diseases including plausible mechanisms. Interpretation of the recent evidence will be discussed with the audience to define appropriate terminology and concepts in perio-medicine. The ultimate aim will be to provide clinicians sufficient information to answer basic questions on the association between periodontitis and systemic diseases from their patients and communicate this information effectively.
**PROFILE**

Tom graduated from Edinburgh in 1976, moved to London and worked at Guy’s and The Royal Dental Hospitals before entering general dental practice in 1978. In 1982, he opened his own private practice as a ‘squat’ in Queensgate before moving himself and his patients to join Dawood & Tanner in January 2011.

In October 2013 Tom was appointed as a Visiting Clinical Specialist Teacher in PDC The Dental Institute at King’s College London. In June 2017 he was appointed as Extra-curricular Education Co-ordination Officer in the King’s College Dental Students Society and then Its Staff President in 2018.

In 2018 Tom was also awarded one of King’s College London’s Teaching Excellence Awards – Teaching Experience.

Originally, he lectured on The Creation and Duplication of Emergence Profile but now primarily lectures on Restorative Aspects of Occlusion.

---

**COURSE DATE** Tuesday 4 February 2020

**COURSE OVERVIEW**

Occlusion has a major role to play in either the success or failure of restorations provided. Without a basic understanding of the principles of occlusion, it is difficult to provide predictable long-lasting restorations. The lecture will not be dealing with the anatomical aspects of occlusion - the emphasis will be on an understanding of the mandibular movements and their importance in achieving the correct occlusal morphology in restorations provided so that it is in harmony with the adjacent and opposing teeth. The presentation is very clinically photographically driven.

**EDUCATIONAL AIMS AND OBJECTIVES**

- To explain the rudimentary principles of occlusion
- To explain, with clinical examples, the implications of the loss of occlusal harmony
- To explain RCP, ICP and long centric
- When to restore conformatively and when the occlusion needs to be reorganised prior to restoration
- To show clinical examples of the problems associated with centric premature contacts
- To explain working side mandibular movements, including ‘cross over’, and their clinical implications
- To explain non-working side interferences and their clinical implications
- To explain the three types of protrusive mandibular movements and their clinical implication

**LEARNING OUTCOMES**

- A better understanding of the principles of occlusion
- To be able to confidently examine a patient’s occlusion during treatment planning
- A better understanding of the clinical implications of the consequences of providing restorations which do not fit into the established occlusal scheme
- A better understanding of the role of occlusion in treatment planning – conformative vs reorganised
- A better understanding of the role of occlusion in providing predictable and stable dentistry

**GDC DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME: C**
In partnership with
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Inspirational Dental Practice
Relationship building, team building, case presentation and practice profitability

Mervyn qualified at the University of Witwatersrand in Johannesburg in 1969. After working in the UK for 2 years he returned in South Africa for his military service in the medical corps achieving the rank of captain.

Following release from the army Mervyn set up practice in Cape Town and served as a member of the board of the Cape Western Branch of the South African Dental Association. He emigrated to the UK in 1983 and became involved with the Central and Northern Branch of the B.D.A serving as Honorary Secretary.

Mervyn has been active within the B.D.A serving as President in 1993 and then chairing the Branch Council. He has been Honorary Secretary/Treasurer of the British Dental Editors Forum for over 20 years.

He is also a governor of Tel Aviv University and Past International President as well as, 2 times past chairman of Alpha Omega London chapter.

At present Mervyn is in partnership with Dentex in North West London.

Course Date Tuesday 3 March 2020

Course Overview
The lecture will focus on relationship building, team building, case presentation and practice profitability. We will discuss Maslow’s Hierarchy of needs and ask ourselves what do the patients want from the dentist.

The lecture will demonstrate how a practice can thrive in challenging times, leading to win-win for the team, the patient and the dentist.

Educational Aims and Objectives
The aim of the lecture is to give the audience the verbal skills to communicate with patients at a level that is perfectly understood by all. The objective is to take the stress out of dentistry creating a happy and convivial environment where the dentist and team look forward to going to work and the patient looks forward to their visit to the practice.

Learning Outcomes
• Whatever we do it should be fun.
• There must be honesty and integrity.
• The practice must create an environment of trust.
• Learn the Law of Reciprocity.
• Learn the value of careful case presentation.

GDC Development Outcome: A, B, D

In partnership with

Henry Schein Dental®
REPORT OF THE ALPHA OMEGA
LONDON CHARITABLE TRUST 2017 - 2018

The Trustees have met regularly and are pleased to report yet another extremely active year.

The Trustees are delighted to be in regular contact with the Dean, Professor Ervin Weiss, of the Tel Aviv Dental School regarding potential projects. Following the recent co-sponsorship of a surgery in honour of Emil and Suzy Landes in the new ‘Special Care Dentistry Centre’, the Trustees are delighted to have contributed £20,000 toward the purchase of a cone beam scanner for patients at the School and those referred from further afield.

After many years of excellent collaboration with the Hadassah School of Dental Medicine, the Trust is delighted to be working closely with the Dean, Professor Aaron Palmon. We are thrilled to have supported the purchase of essential sterilisation cassettes and also the establishment of a ‘Digital Laboratory’ to support dental education and patient care. The Trust has already sent $15,000 and a further $10,000 will follow. Also at Hadassah, the Ino Sciaky Prize for Oral Medicine was awarded to Dr Andra Retman together with a $500 bursary.

Further to extensive discussions with Professor Eli Machtai, Head of the Graduate Dental School at the Rambam Medical Centre in Haifa, the Trust agreed to sponsor a new ‘Maxillo -Facial Reconstruction Department’. Unfortunately, planning permission has not been granted since our initial transfer of £12,500 in 2012. As this project will no longer be proceeding, £7,500 of these funds were returned to the Trust during 2017. The remaining £5,000 is being used to support essential paediatric dental care for refugee children in Israel.

In association with Mrs Susan Zamet, the Trust continues to offer the ‘Dr John Zamet Memorial Prize in Perodontal Research’ in recognition of John’s significant contribution to clinical periodontology. Strict criteria have been established for award of the prize and two senior academics assess the submissions. The biennial prize was awarded jointly to Aaron Lopez-Lago Garcia and Stefan Serban in 2017. An additional four highly commended submissions were received from Amardip Kalsi, Hiten Halai, Zahab Shaikh and Simon Stern.

Moving forward, the Trust is delighted to confirm that the Zamet family has kindly agreed to sponsor the award once again in 2019 with a prize fund of £2,000.

In addition to the above, the Trust is supporting the following projects over the past year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beit Issie Shapiro Clinic</td>
<td>Papoose wraps and anaesthetic equipment</td>
<td>£4,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Friends of Aleh</td>
<td>Analgesia equipment for special care patients</td>
<td>£3,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Volunteers of Israel</td>
<td>Dental treatment for Holocaust survivors</td>
<td>£2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emunah</td>
<td>Orthodontic treatment for children of Afula home</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan International</td>
<td>Portable radiography and digital sensors</td>
<td>£4,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>Oral hygiene care for residential special care patients</td>
<td>£5,447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Trust continues to offer awards to both undergraduate students and postgraduate specialist trainees, the latter being in association with the KCL Dental Institute. Over the past eighteen months, four awards of £500 each were made to Dr Hiba Asrar, Dr Ellie Heidari, Dr Thaarani Vijayakumar and Dr Brooke Zaidman, all of whom presented papers on their research at international meetings.

Royalties from the BDJ book “Tooth Surface Loss” by Andrew Eder and Richard Ibbetson have once again been generously divided between the BDA Benevolent Fund and the Alpha Omega Charitable Trust.

Following a very successful and innovative Alpha Omega London Chapter programme under the Chairmanship of Dr Jonathan Lack, and with the support of our colleagues in the Dental Trade and individual donations, the Trust has this year received £25,099 in support of its charitable activities. Henry Schein additionally kindly donated £11,000.

Finally, I would like to acknowledge the hard work and commitment of our many friends and colleagues who give so freely of their time on behalf of the Alpha Omega London Chapter and Trust. I also take this opportunity to offer sincere thanks to all my fellow Trustees for their continued and devoted service to Alpha Omega.

**TRUST COUNCIL 2017/2018**

**Professor Andrew Eder** (Chairman, Alpha Omega London Charitable Trust)  
**Dr Jonathan Lack** (Chairman, Alpha Omega London Chapter)  
**Dr Mervyn Druian** (Trustee & Int’l President)  
**Dr Richard Horwitz** (Treasurer, Chapter & Trust)  
**Dr Eddie Scher** (Trustee)  
**Dr Stephen Handelsman** (Honorary Secretary)  
**Dr Aron Marcus** (Trustee)  
**Dr John Wolffe** (Trustee and Past Int’l President)
We provide Alpha Omega members with much more than just a competitive and efficient service on high-quality dental materials, equipment, servicing, finance and surgery design. We have also expanded our business solutions to offer you great deals with the leading suppliers to help you reduce costs, increase your profitability and grow your practice. We can assist in taking you to the next step with practice sales, purchases and valuations. Our dedicated team of specialists are on hand to help you with everything else – from infection control, implant systems, orthodontics, materials, consumables, Software of Excellence practice software and a whole lot more! You’ll be surprised at just how much we offer.

The trend of digitisation continues, as demonstrated by the huge success of our recent Dental Innovation Symposium. Our teams are always happy to guide you through the digital workflow; from intra-oral scanning (including the 3-Shape TRIOS, Omnicam Connect and the True Def IOS from 3M), digital imaging, 3D printing for more complex surgical techniques to Sirona’s brand new Primescan - a full chairside solution which allows you to create your own restorations. We will also be there every step of the way to help train and guide you through the process. Our DigiLab equipment, products and education programme allow you to connect and integrate digitally with your laboratory, for a faster and more accurate service. Just email us on info@henryschein.co.uk to find out more and book a hands-on experience of our digital products. We supply a fantastic range of treatment centres from Anthos, Sirona, Belmont to the A-Dec range of chairs, stools and lighting.

So we can offer you even more choice of quality products, as well as the confidence that we can not only supply your optimum solution, but also deliver, install and service your chair with the minimum of fuss. Whatever your needs, and whatever your specialty, contact your Henry Schein account manager, who can discuss and demonstrate all the options: and remember every member gets an annual rebate on any equipment purchased over the year.

Finally, to enjoy the full benefits of partnering with Henry Schein Dental, make sure you are signed up to our loyalty programme Rewards, which gives you points for every purchase and offers even greater value for money. Alpha Omega members receive 20,000 Rewards points when you join Henry Schein rewards today, it only takes 2 minutes. Just visit www.hsdrewards.co.uk.

Best regards,

Vikki Goodall

UK Sales Director, Henry Schein Dental

“Henry Schein would like to congratulate Dr Richard Horwitz and wish him well for the coming year as chairperson. Henry Schein Dental is committed to focusing on taking care of your practice so that you can provide the best patient healthcare.”
Alpha Omega would like to encourage and welcome all new members of the dental profession to Alpha Omega. Each year, we have several lectures for which CPD points can be claimed. To attend lectures as a non-member incurs a cost of £60.00. Membership would include all these lectures. In addition, there is evening lectures, access to various events and courses via the international body.

For further information please contact our Treasurer, Dr A Marcus:
19 Oakleigh Road, North London, N20 9HE.
Tel: 020 8445 6353. Email: treasurer@alphaomegauk.co.uk
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Steven Davidson
Partner
14 David Mews, London W1U 6EQ
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